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heart septom； Angiotensin(Ang)Ⅱhas been demonstrated to 

A耵垭- To study the early changes of cardiac 

angiotensin(Ang)Ⅱ receptor gene transcription after 

myocardial inf~ tion(MI)in rats chronically treated 

with the angiotensin—converting enzyme (ACE) 

inhibitor ramipril， 唧 I【lDS-M1 was induced by 

left anterior descending coronary artery ngntion in rats 

and sham-operated rats were used as contro1． Rats 

weretreated dailywith ramipril(1 g’ )orwater， 

inifiated 1 wk before surgery． Quantitative RT—PCR 

was applied to detemaine the Ang 1I receptors AT1． 

AT2 receptor gene mRNA levels in the Ilon．infareted 

myocardinrn． RESIII ： AT1 and AT2 mRNA 

levels increased time point—dependently in the cardiac 

septom afterMI reaching a Deak 0n d1． Therewas no 

significant difference of the myocardial AT1 and AT2 

receptormRNA levels between the rami~l—treated and 

v~ater-treated vats after MI． C0NCLUs10N： n】e 

ATl mad AT2 receptor gene transcription iI1 the 11011． 

infareted myocardium was associatedwi山 the ptxxx~ss of 

cardiac remodeling afar MI but not affected by AcE 

inhibition． 
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be oile of the important mediators of the process of 

cardiac remodeling’ ． Angiotensin-converting eilz~  

inhibitots(ACEI)have been usedtoIreat hypertension 

and more recelafly 日s therapeutics for congestive heart 

failure following myocardial in-- on(MI)． V0Chen 

ACE1were usedlaterthan 24 hfollowingan acuteMI， 

significant cardioprotective effects were observed L2J 

However，whellthetreatmentwas inifiated ea er．ie． 

within 24 h following MI，all ACE I led to a strong 

trend towards higher mortality in the ACE I treated 

group qherefore，a hypothesis may arise that the 

cardiac effects of the ACEI may be time point- 

dependent． Moreover，blockade of magiotensin Ⅱ 

synthesis and bradykthin potentiation have been 

demonstrated to be the mechanism of actions of the 

ACEIL=： ． However．Ang 1I may exerts beneficial 

effects oil cardiac functionin the early remodeling phase 

to comw~sate for the decrease of cardiac output by its 

positive inotropic and chronotropic effects． On the 

other hand，Ang II may show long term effects of 

stimulating cell growth resulting in hypertrophy of the 

cardiac cells． erefore．the cardiac actions of Ang 

lI may be time pemt—dependent and cardiac Ang 

receptors ma y be up-Ol"down-regulated  to serve as all 

enhancer Ol"depressor of the Ang II actions． In the 

present smdy，weinvestigated c&rdiac gonetranscription 

levels at a serial of time points following MI． T0 

fuvthel"clarify the mechanisms of regulation ofthe Ang 

receptors， we investigated Jhe effects of an A(1EI 

ramipril Oil山ese parameters aswel1． 
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M ATER UJs AND MFⅡI(岫ls 

ⅣⅡ and treatment protocols Wistas rats 

(0，Gfade II，№ 1)2—22—12，weighing 250 g一30o 

g)were housed under climate．controlled eon~tions wi吐1 

a 12 h light／dark cycle and were pmvid~ with standard 

rat chow and tap water． M1 was induced by LAD 

ligation L ． Briefly，under etheranesthesia，rats were 

incubated，artificially respirated．and connected to EOG 

recorder． The thorax was oDened and the third and 

forth ribs were cut． The LAD was ligatad with a 

sterile 6-0 atraumatic SUtUra (E【hibond， Ethico n． 

Norderstedt，Germany)at 2—3 mm from its origin 

through a microscope． In sham-operatad rat． the 

ligafion was put beside the corormry after)r． At l5 

mill，30 rain， 3 h，d l and d 3 after MI of sham 

operationthe rats wera decapitated，1eft beart．veutricle 

including septum was immediately put in liquid nitrogen 

and stored at一80℃ ． Ha1f 0fthe ratswera pretreated 

with either ramipdl(1 Ing‘ d_。，ig)orwater． 

Treatments weI℃ initiated 7 d before IvlI or sham 

operation and continued until sacrifice． 

RNA isolation mad reverse transcription 

polymerase chain reaction (RT·PCR) n 

intraventricular septum was homogenized in a 10-fold 

volume (wt／vo1 j of ice—cold Trizol reagent with 

Polytron(Janke＆Kunkel，Germany)and total RNA 

was extracted according to raallufacturar's instructions 

(Gitw,o，BRL) Fnllow-ng centfifogation (11 430 x 

， 4℃， ∞ min) of containing tissue 

homogen~e，the aqueous phase was transfemxl to a 

fresh tube． T0ta1 RNA was precipitated through two 

consecutive ethanol precipitations separated by an 

additional phenol／chloroform extraction step Finally， 

total RNA yield W'dS quantified by UV spectrophoto- 

meter at 260 nm ． RNA was then smred iu ethano1 at 

一 80℃ Total RNA 5 ug from the intmventricul~ 

septum was reverse-transcribed into first s~ond 

complementary DNA (fs cDNA) using oligo- 

prllners(Gibc0，BRL)． fs cDNA was amplified 

by polymerase chain reaction(PCR)． n e PCR was 

carried out jn a total volume of 100 containing T s． 

HCl 20mmol，l(C1 5o run ~l，MgC1，1．5mlilOl，dNTP 

O．2 111111o1，0．6 mmol of each primer．and 2．5 units of 

Taq DNA polymerase(Gibco，BRL)．ne expression 

of the house keeping gene， -actin mRNA， was 

considered as an intemal standard n e following 

primer sequences wera used：SCTlse 5'-CAAGACGCA- 

GGCttITIGGCC 3： antisense 5'- oS'= 

TGGAGTA~ -3 (804 bp)for AT1 and 

sense 5'-~ ACCAGCAGAAAC-3 ，anfisense 

5 TGCTA-3 (1179 ) 

f0r A'P2 receptor cDNA． and sgfise 5 -ATCTG- 

GCACCACACCTI'CTACAATGAGCq'C~G-3 ， antis． 

euce 5 ．OG1℃AT 1℃CACATc 

．IBC-3 (870 be)for 3-actin PCRwas run 30 cycles 

for actin，ATl and A1 receptors cDNA in a Perkin 

Eliner thermocycler ． Three-step PCR ofde natur- 

ing，annealing，and extension reactions proceeded at 

94℃ for 1 rain，at60℃ (~actin)or 57℃ (AT1．) 

of 53℃ (A1 -)for l rain，and at 72℃ for l rain， 

respectively． 

Quantification of pCR products PCR 

products 15“Lwerediluted withTris／edetic id(TE) 

butier(Tris 10 rnmol-L_。，edetic acid 1 mmol-L～． 

pH 7．40)35 mL ∞ d submitted to ionic exchange 

chromatography on a MiniQ-column(Phatmacia)using 

the SMART microchromatography apparatus(Pharma- 

cia)． F0f separation of PCR products． a linear 

gradient(0—100％；10 min)of NaO in TBbuffer 

was developed． PCR products of 8-actin．AT1．and 

AT2-raceptor wera quantified by peak integration(OD 

260 nm)using a concentration standard for calibration． 

／3-actin mRNA was used as internat standard since 

mRNA levels ofthishousekeeping genedid not change 

mole than 15 ％ in all preparations． Ratios of the 

corresponding peak areas(ATl／ actin and AT2／ 

actin)were calculated for each sample and used for 

quantitative calculations and comparisons ． 

Statistical analysis Dam wera represented as 

x± Difiefences betw een individual groups were 

analyzed by Student's t test 

RESU IS 

The gene transcription pattern 0f card~c 

AT1 andAT2 after Ⅱ ThemRNA levels ofATl 

receptor began to markedly rise at 30 min reaching its 

Deak at 24 b after MI． Theu，it weut down on d 3 

a er MI． but was still higher than that of sham 

operatedrats(FigIA，Tab1)． 

A weakAT2 reeepmr gene expressionwas deteeted 

iu the cardiac septum ofcontrol rats Interestingly，a 

transient enliancement of AT2 receptor gene 
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transcription"after all acute MI in a similar pattern as 

that of AT1 receptor w0．s observed：sta~ed to increase 

30 min after MI and was still hi曲 3 d after MI 

(Fig IB，Tab1) 

804bp 

1179bp 

870 bp 

1 2 3 4 5 6 M 

Fig1． Gel electrophoresisin1％ agarose gel ofthe 

RT-PCR fragnmnts of cardiac AT1 receptor mRNA 

fA)．AT2 receptormRNA cB】，and~aednfC)．M： 
molecular weight nxⅡl‘e ． Lane 1．6： before 

opemlinnf0mitt)．15 rain，30rain，3h，1 d．and 3 d 

after Olaeradon．respectively． ’ 

Tab 1． CardiacAng receptormRNA levels ata sel*ia[of 

time point af rⅧ  霉±s． 

<0．05． <0．01 sham 

Effec招 of the ACE inhibitor t-mnlpril Oil 

AT1 and AT2 receptor gene transcription In 

racaipril-tw~ated rats+ cardiac AT1 and AT2 receptor 

gene tmnscfipfion showed a pattern similar to that 0f 

rats treated with water． In sham-operated rats， 

mmipril showed no significant effect oil cardiac AT1 

and AT2 receptorInRNA levels(Tab 2)． 

Tab 2． Cardiac Allg receptormRNAlevelsat a semal of 
time point in 埘 njpfil·treated rats after MI． ± ． 

bp <0
．05． <0．Ol w sham． 

Inthe present study．we shovedforthefirsttime 

the complete gene uanscripfion pa~tern ofATl andAT2 

代刚 ors in ACEI—treated rats at a serial of po ints 

during the early phase of cardiac remodeling following 

an acute ~Ⅱ The transient eflhancement of AT1 and 

AT2 receptor gene wanscripfion which we observed may 

correspond to the ear1y phase of cardiac rel／!lideⅡng 

during which myocardial hypertrophy rapidly occmred 

in survived myocardiumL ． In otherwords．the gelie 

Uanscriplion pattern of the AJTl and AT2 receptors 

seenls to be in parallel with the extent of cardiac 

remodeling which is closely associated with the degrae 

0fthemechanicalloadimposed Oil viab lemyocardiurn． 

rn1e colTentresuits agreewith Reissand coworkerswho 

described all significant enl~ncement of Ang 1／ 

receptormRNA levels in rat ven~cle 2-3 d after LAD 

ligation “ Our findings strongly suggest that the time 

point-dependentilicl'ease ofAT1 andAT2 receptormay 

serve as an time point-de pendent enhancer of the actions 
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of Ang I1 o13 the viable my~ardium and play a role 

during the early remodeling process following MI． 

Although we did not me~tsure receptor density in the 

present study， elevation of AT1 and AT2 receptor 

mRNA levels has recently been demonstrated t0 be in 

parallel with the ino'ease of AT1 and AT2 receptor 

density after MI in a rat model of coIralat3r 

ligationL ． 

In the current sludy．b0th the AT1 and AT2 

receptormRNA levelsin the non-infarcted my~ lium 

increased after M1 in a simil~ Da 湘
． The data may 

beinterpreted as thatthe genetranseriptionlevel ofboth 

ATI and AT2 receptor may be regulated by the s8rne 

mechanism． Interestingly， chronic blockade of the 

Ang 11 synthesis by ramipril had no influence either on 

the AT1 or the AT2 r~ ptor gene transcripdon pattern 

in the viablemyocardium intheMIas wellas in sham． 

operated rats in the present study． These findir~s 

suggest that Ang 1I reduction is not a regulator of the 

AT1 and AT2 receptor gene tranacription under 01217 

current experimental conditions
．  

On the other hand，intracardiac pressure may be 

speculatedtobe another mediator fortheAT1 andAT2 

recep~r gene expression． However，this hypothesis 

was not verified in 01217 current observation
． 
In Ollf 

recent stady using exactly the sarDe expe rimental 

protocolas the presant study，we observed that ramipril 

significantly changed the hemodynamic pmaraeters such 

as raean blood pressure，left yentricular end．diastolic 

pressure and left ventricula~dp／dfI ，but showed no 

influence on the up-regu latad gene traascription pattern 

oftheAT1andAT2 receptorswhichwas sirnila~tothat 

inthe present study． 

We assume that the changes of the gene 

traascription pattern of AT1 and AT2 receptors were 

ass~mted with the early remodeling 1)／'ooe~s of the 

survived myocardium after an acute MI． Ramipril- 

induced reduction ofAng 1I and changes ofmyocardial 

workload may not be strong enough 1．o block the 

association between the changes of the Ang recep tor 

gene transcription pattern and the early remodeling 

process which was initiated by a big left ventricular 

infarcfion． 

Our nndiI suggestthatthetime point-dependent 

increase ofAng receptor genetranscfiptionmay serveas 

an enhancer ofAng 1I and play a role duringthe early 

remodeling phase ofthe survived my~ardinm following 

ⅣⅡ． 

In conclusion，the time point-depondont pattern of 

up-regulation of cardiac AT1 and AT2 receplor gene 

traascdption levels is associated with the early c~ardiac 

remodeling process following all acute MI and is 

independent ofACE inhibition． 
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雷米普利对心肌梗死后心脏血管紧张素受体 

基因转录的影响 
、 
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粝  
关键词 心肌梗 ；血管紧张素1l； 

多聚酶链反应；血管紧张素转换酶抑制剂类 

心室；心问隔；雷洋普利 
● _● 一 f。 ’ - ’— _’ 一  

目的：在慢性给予血管紧张素转换酶抑制剂雷米 

普利后的大鼠中观察心肌梗死(加 )后早期心肌组 

织中血管紧张素 U (Ang I1)受体基因转录的改 

变 方法：通过冠状动脉结扎建立大鼠 M【模型， 

手术前 l周即开始给予雷米普利或水，术后在存 

活大鼠中继续治疗至处死大鼠；用定量 RT—PCR 

法检测大 鼠心间隔组织的 AngⅡ受体 mRNA水 

平．结果：大鼠 d̂1后心间隔组织中AT1和 AT2 

受体 mRNA水平升高，在 1 d时达到高峰 给予 

雷米普利的大鼠 d̂1后心间隔组织中 Ang 1I受体 

mRNA水平与给予水的大鼠相比无显著差别．结 

论：非梗死区心肌组织中Ang II受体基因转录的 

特征性改变可能与 ／VII后心肌重构过程有关而与 

A(1E抑制无关 

(责任鳊辑 用向华) 
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